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cijTNG CITY FOR OLD VEIULY. THEY ARB r ", X ;.
;

"

i 'They are selling them lowr unri

Friday Saturday Specials
ENCAMPMENT GROUNDS

I A. Blue Wants Title to Tract
On the Soun.-- v THEBUSY

CORNERbisgar I
;, ' MEAREn SHIP DISAJILISU

Captain George SV Meares,: formerly
of this 'city arived in Norfolk yester-
day aboard the disabled steamer A. O.
W. A:, of which he is master, accord-
ing to atelegram received in ; the city
yesterday by his father, Iredell Meares,
Esq. The A. 6. W. A. is a shipping
board vessel.

The telegram stated the boat was
bound from Para, Brazil, and mader
Norfolk in distress, but Mr. Meares said
he had received no particulars in this
connection. ...

Tarker Qulnc iloore. , and

parking' thom higher in Wilmington."
.might-b- e ;d. ;. parody on a well known
song;", but JjLacidedly apropos of
aredotUMwm le? hre. because Fords"af'W numerous in this city
rllo? ,of wr? Tnow belngr Parked on theJones; Motor-Sal- es com-pany, corner. Third and Market streets.The price of Fords recently came downtun. a few days ago six Fords went upon the .elevator and now. they looklike, they are ready for a "take off."

'Mayor . H ..I T ' TT ". . v it v I'l .mv .1. ri ii ri i

ivxj.t iA4S'B SOAP, ORo
VAMER'S DAINTY FliOUR; Al fC24-l- b. tar. ,

A. 5 I iU 9
"24-l- b. bagr ....... ...... fc. .............. O 1 I 0

PURE LARD. -
.

- n n
Pound . X 18 Q.

COMPOUND LARD, . , 1 CA
Pound . . - 105'

SHAND!S GROCERY
Carnation milk, loc ;

7 for ....... . ,

Tripe, large cans,

$1.00
20cv

.... 15c

. -muncninru
Wade, I M. Bunting, James -- M.

Ln were summoned yesterday to "ap-i- n,

Superior court on -- MaT.ch- 28,
fn the matter of I A. Blue against the

Wilmington. The suit Involves.of
ff,e title to the property on Wrlgrhts-Vpi- e

sound, known as the old encamp
merit grounds. '.- -

City Attorney Robert Ruark --was in-

terviewed last night, and reported hat
I Dlue, of this city, ' Is suins the

itv for the ownership of this property,
which, he sa,d' has been owned by the

itv of Wilmington for some years.
c

Atr Ruark said the complaint in this

at .'.. . .W? sUD'fH FOURTH?. . PHONES HT0rll77

r ' : ' 1 'L' .
' " " in,-.- . J

I , v- if
Prunes, per pound .

only.....
Rice, best whols grain,

at
Irish potatoes, all large,

, ,.lU?e had not yet been' filed, bo he was
P. L.-DAWS- ON

Why worry over your choice grocer. Make out your
order, call or come and reap the benefit of the

lowest declining market prices

not in a position to discuss the case
.,t this time. He said, however, that
the property has been leased by the

tv from the estate of Pembroke
Tnnrs for. several years, and prior to

per peck . . . .

death of Mr. Jones itNwas alsoj
Iraseii from him. '

j

Sweet potatoes,
per peck ....

. 6c
35c
40c
28c

57c

Caraja coffee, lb.

My Own Brand
Special), lb. ' . :

.27c

(Breakfast
20c

It Will O" Iticimu in liic u)U (lays
pj the national guard, the annual enr

mpments were held on this property,
,and there is considerable historic in-

terest in the old place.

SPARRING SHOW PULLS
HUNDREDS TO THEMJOCK

Caraja coffee,
per pound

Cloverbloom and Brookfield butter,
per pound

12-pou- nd ba& ;e8t self-risin- g

flour ; 83c

24 -- pound bag best self -- rising
flour $1.60

Best pure lard, pound ,..-.20-
e

f

Best compound lard, lb 14c

Best whole rice, lb .7c

Best cracked rice, lb 4c
White house --coffee, lb. . . .4

Best grade prunes, pound. 17c

Dried apples, selected,, lb. . .20c

Swift's Premium hams, lb. .35c

Best pig meat, lb. 22c

Best creamery butter, lb. .55c

There vras an old woman
Vlio lived In a sh.oe;

And ahe had mo many children
She didn't know what to do.

But a wonderful idea entered her head.
--She save them all some Sally Ann Bread
And tucked them happily into their bed. Before Buying Your Groceries, C6me to See Us,

Or Phone for Prices

QUALITY BAKERS E. D. HERDENBERGER
Cor. Third and Castle Streets Telephone No. 333

We guarantee that every article you purchase from us Is of the
veryhlghet quality

P. L. DAWSON
Second and Wooster Streets Telephones 22S9-L.2-22S- 9-J

1 r
inxtra-iic- ii ream

Decision Given, But Crowd
Does Own Picking

The higpist show in .Wilmington last
jiight .was the sparring carnival staged
on the dock at the custom house by
the sailors from the revenue cutter
Seminole. Seven bouts constituted the
evening's entertainment and the .big-pe- st

crowd in the "history of the sport
in this city was present, easily 1,000
persons sticking from the start of the
initial bent at S:30 fintjl 10:30.

Xo decisions were given by the refe-

ree, but the first bout, Surles vs. Lee,
a slugging match from the sound of
the gong, was a draw. The second
ferap, Mann against Egan. resulted in
V shade in favor of the latter, while
the third, Hansen vs. "The Little
Chief," was a draw. Hurden met Dutch
rranu?!i. thi Seminole's sweet singer
in the fourth bout and Dutch's boxing
showed he- - was a good warbler, Hurden

ottin. thfl honors.
Brown, decorated with a yellow belt,

went blooie through the ropes when
l:e dashed his nose madly against the
irinve of Kil Smith, this being the
tirst smack of the fifth of the seven
encounters. Through the remainder
of the festivities. Brown kept himself
well covered. A grudge battle between
Neville ami Callahan was the semif-

inal, and Neville got the edge, thereby
gaining the fair prize.

The main event, the "Big Swede". "VS.

Fmilins Dick Howie, went to Howie
on points. It was announced imme-
diately after this encounter that Howie
had accepted a challenge of Kid
Hawkins for a 10-rou- exhibition the
first Monday in March, provided the
Seminole is in port.

MAUli; YOUK LIST AND JJm?Alsh
THESE PRICES WITH YOUB

.'. UPTOWN STORE
Phbne tJs, Save Moiiey, Trijiaaid Gar Fare
Morris'. Supreme peacned, A

, Edward's GaSi Grocery
Cor. Fourth and Castle Streets Telephone No. 358

'The Store That Offers Advantages,,--Brin- g Your
Baskets and See That Cash Buys More

; ;.. Than Credit- -
' SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ,

suw. ..., at
. s3urijbeam,c9tt'ee 50c

40c
8c

90c

Ritter's pork arid beans,
2..qr ......... ..... 25c

U ,'
All jams that formerly sold for 60c, ,v

Fuii'wreigiit package of Dominion sugar,
for .

. . ... . . . '. '. .:. . 'i f.'.. .

. BiHsbury's, best iiour,. C

Gool. i Tguaranteed flour, at

..... . . . .... .'.

Whvole'j riqe
for . . . . . ',

85c. .
Lard, compound. "

I5g Pure lardj
at ..........at . .

Compound lard, iv

Lariire, at22gat.

at your call much richer than bottled cream
What we offer you here is Super-Crea- m not milk. Rich

Wisconsin cream, from model dairies, made richer by con-

centration.
It is one-thir- d richer in butter fat than the government

requires for cream. . , .

It is better cream far better than ou buy-i- n bottles.
It has no different flavor from ,the best fresh dairy cream.

It costs no more than bottled cream, despite its" extra
richness. It- - is pasteurized, and, therefore, sterile. It keeps
fresh until you want it, and is always at your call.; .

A new development
You long have known evaporated milk. But that is

milk, and it will average less than 8 per cent butter fat.
Super-Crea- m is cream an. extra-ric-h cream exceeding

24 per cent in butter fat. It is unaltered, save by reduction.
.It. has no flavor save the flavor of fresh, rich dairy cream.

It is prepared by the Walter Jahn process the only-proces-s

which can place rich cream, fresh and natural, at
your constant call. .

Use Super-Crea- n like bottled cream. When you need
it, open a can and pour itiinto a pitcher. Being extra-ric-h,

.it. is wise to dilute it. Add an equal part of water or of
milk. Any that is left will keep.

Dilute as you wish for' your cooking. Add three parts
water 'and you have an extra-ric-h milk. To whip it, cool
it well and cool the utensils. - '

It is simply super-fin-e cream, to use like any cream and
have ever at your call.t No waiting for the milkman, no
shortage, no waste.

And it costs like-commo- n cream. Just find out now, for
your own sake, how .much this means to you.

Walter Jahn's

Piedmont creamery butter,
at

Kingham's breakfast bacon,

15 i
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LOOK!
PRE-WA- R PRICES!

Irish potatoes, per peck .35c
Xo. 3 tomatoes .....20c
Campbell's soups, 15c; 2 for. , : .25c
Best compound lard, pound ... .16c
Breakfast bacon, pound . .40e
Wesson oil, in pints ....... ....35c
Best f.our, ' sacks . .'. .".85c

Fresh country eggs, dozen 60c

At NEW GROCERY STORE
Comer Fourth and IVun Street- -

Fruit weakest ( r
Gardner's, pound 50c

15c
60c
60c
25c
40c

per box ft

Flotir, best, " 850

Country meal,
per peck "iwli

Fresh country eggs, Qf 9 ft
65c; 2 dozen, for V I

Hams, North Carolina,

Sides and shoulders, 30 C

. ; -- :- , - -

Irish potatoes, ACIp
per peck "Ulu

Sweet potatoes, , , RHp
per peck . VWU

Sugar, llnper pound '- -. - w

Star washing powder, J,Q

Pilgrim cream, small, 5o

TSorax soap, :v

Hukin's baking powder,
2 for . 15c

bucket lard,
for 356 95c

Best rice, three pounds'
for

Nt). 1 Irish potatoes,
per peck

Kirkman's Octagon soap,
per dozen

Hitter's pork and beans,
2 CLX1S foX

Crisco, per pound,
only

Fresh country eggs,
at

Sunbeam oatmeal,

3 pounds Crisco
- for .'. . 75cATTENTION!

Just, received a full line of fresh
meats ready to. eat. . 25c

15cGood green coffee,
at 70c

15c

TONGUE.
Per lb

X UN-BEE-

Per lb
jPICED BEEF.

Per lb
jOOSE LIVER.

Per lb. . . . . .

Skinner's spaghetti, 15c;
2 for 25c at

Armour Star hams,

SI.00
...90c
...75c
..50c
...40c
..40c

20c

at
65cBlock butter,

atuper-Crea- m FRESH CELERY AND CHICKENS V;

We handle the Sunbeam Brand Pure Toods. Oiir FJoJtcy

Is Not to Handle CheaD Goods, But the Best Goody

FRANKFURTERS
Per lb.

BOLOGNA.
Per lb.

POTATO SALAD.
Per lb at ineap rnces v. .... .i

Telephone Us Your Order 4Grocers Specialty Company
Distributors

17 Market Street Telephone No. 65

Dressed and Live Chickens
Fresh Fruits, and Vegetables In Season

: THEvjCASH STORE
Cor. Fourth and Castle Streets Telephone No. 358 Edwards

NEUWIRTH'S
DELICATESSEN

"OM,Y REAL Q.E Wf. TOWS"
W. M.

The New Brick Store on Seventeenth Street Phone 41
I ... .1i.-- Market Street Telephone 1323 - '! JMy .in

PIEDMONT BUTTER ! This is the best creamery but-

ter we have ever handled ; every pound guaranteed to
give satisfaction. One-pun-d s7' packages,, per pound . . .

Skinned smoked hams, cut ah halfMytL i OA'Perfecliori sliced foeakfast bacon, one-poun- d
.

packages; per.ppund , . .)
NOTICE! :V'vV" "z. Virglttfa; srokdiliams, nice, mild cure,

' ner,Tound . ..... . .'i .

Meet your friends here today, where quality
32c

Borden's Baby Brand milk, for infant "feeding. Most
stores charge 35c and 40c. ;v-- - OA-- ,
Fresh stock, ati:-v- . ... . . ..... ....y;;;. Out

(mslbw .county;: smoked haai, all' sizes, every ' v lj - ,

. one" guaranteed . . .... .. ... v ., "V
Goodgrade plain flour, Stock's bestjpatent; , OAl

per bag ......... ww
Selnsirig flour, 12-pou-

nd bar ' OCn
55c

and price go nana in nanu

ASK THOSE WHO KNOW!
s

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE"

"

Breaast-dnsttips- , small average ;

'''per'punt3v.5T.' ,? s.,
Marshburns Special table ; butter, guaranteed,

per jiound ................ .. . .

Stricljrfresh eggs,right from the'eountry,
pef'-doze- n . v". vi ."

Skinned smoked hams, whole 'mX'',
. .

60c . i . . . . ." t '
,. if; .,. '' '

; K3.!:V'''
Self-risin-g flour, 2A-mn6- r' ;ClfiC27cTtJE GROCERTERI A at

No. 27 MARKET STREET ;

- t?. DVERY ANYWHERE IN TOE CITY . XM?X-- '
-J;

Thing: When advertise &i article you c alws depend on it
' vlilv as advertised! :

; r : l--
And AnotherOne Door From Front ;

IgfTlephone No3853-- 5 Sollth Second Street

ii

:. f - ' " .;.----.- , , ' , ...... i - i :. .. t


